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1) Introduction 

In many instances there is a need for organisations, professional bodies and commercial 3rd 

parties, to share information about service users to ensure seamless continuity of care. 

It is important that service users trust ABL Health to respect their privacy and to keep their 

information confidential. 

2) Purpose 

The purpose of this policy is to; 
 

- Ensure that ABL Health’s use of personal information is lawful, properly controlled 

and that an individual’s independence is respected. 

- Build on the guidance within ABL Health’s Information Governance policies and to 

provide specific guidance in relation to Information Sharing 

- Set out clear rules (and associated governance processes) with regards what 

information may or may not be shared with whom and for what purposes 

- Ensure that all staff working with personal information fully understand the 

importance of information sharing, where it improves care for service users and for 

the direct continuity of care of service users 

- Ensure that only the minimum amount of information deemed necessary for the 

purpose of the delivery of care is shared 

- Ensure that confidentiality is adhered to unless there is a robust public interest in 

disclosure or a legal justification to do so 

 

3) Definition of Terms 

3.1) Personal Identifiable Information – refers to information which relates to a 

living individual who can be identified; 

A) From those data, or 

B) From those data and other information which is in the possession of, or is likely to 

come into the possession of the data controller 

Any of the following information that may be obtained during the course of an 

individual’s care will constitute being Personal Identifiable Information; 

Name 

Address 

Postcode 

Date of Birth 

NHS number 

National Insurance number 

Employee number 

Carer’s details 

Next of Kin details 
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Contact details (e.g. phone number / email address) 

Lifestyle details 

Family details 

Voice and visual records 

(This list is not exhaustive) 
 

3.2) Sensitive Personal Information – refers to further sensitive personal 

information that may also be recorded on a patients file; 

Racial or ethnic origin 

Political opinions 

Religious beliefs 

Trade union membership 

Physical or mental health condition 

Sexual life 

Criminal offences 
 

3.3) Anonymised Information 
 

Anonymisation is where all elements of potential identifiers to be removed completely so that 

it does not identify an individual 

3.4) Pseudonymised Information 
 

Where data is anonymised but retains a single key such as a code or reference number, 

known only to the provider of the information so that when it is shared, the provider can link 

back to the individual. 

4) Scope 

This policy applies to all ABL Health employees, volunteers, visitors and service users. 
 

5) Roles and Responsibilities 

5.1) Director Board 
 

The Director Board holds overall responsibility for all Information Governance policies 
 

5.2) Information Governance Lead 
 

The Information Governance Lead will lead on the implementation of this policy. Progress of 

implementation and any issues will be reported to the Director Board. 

5.3) Senior Information Risk Officer (SIRO) 
 

The SIRO is responsible for taking ownership of ABL Health’s Information Risk Policy. The 

SIRO is also responsible for ensuring protocols are in place with any organisation which ABL 

Health wishes to share information with to manage risk. 

5.4) Caldicott Guardian 
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The Caldicott Guardian is responsible for compliance with the Caldicott and Data Protection 

Act principles. The role is responsible for establishing and maintaining procedures governing 

access to, and the use of, patient identifiable data which is held or processed within systems 

or networks which are the responsibility of ABL Health. 

5.5) Managers 
 

Managers will ensure that this policy, and associated Information Governance policies and 

procedures form an integral part of the induction procedure. Managers are responsible for 

ensuring regular training is provided on Information Governance and Information Sharing. 

Managers will work closely with the Director of Operations to quality check and assure all 

procedures are being implemented effectively. 

5.6) All Staff 
 

Individuals have a responsibility to familiarise themselves and comply with this policy and 

relevant procedures. They should ask for clarification where such requirements are not 

understood. 

All employees have a responsibility to attend Information Governance and Information 

Sharing training and to be take note of any alterations to policies, procedures or practices. 

Failure to comply with these policies and procedures may have serious consequences for 

the care of service users, the organisation or the employee involved. This may include the 

employee being subject to disciplinary proceedings. 

6) Background 

Information Sharing is essential to support patient care and to facilitate operational 

processes. 

In May 2011 the Information Commissioners office published its Code of Practice on Data 

Sharing. The code covers 2 main types of data sharing; 

Systematic, routine data sharing between organisations 

Exceptional, one-off decisions to share data for any purpose 

It is imperative that for both types of data sharing ABL Health and its employees follow 

legislation and best practice to ensure the security of information. 

6.1) Legal Principles 
 

The sharing of personal identifiable information is subject to 3 legal considerations, the 

Common Law Duty of Confidentiality, The Human Rights Act 1998 and the Data Protection 

Act 1998. 

6.1.1. Common Law Duty of Confidentiality 
 

The Common Law Duty of Confidentiality is a form of law based on previous court cases 

decided by judges; hence, it is also referred to as ‘judge-made’ or case law and is based on 
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precedent. The main principle is that information confided should not be used or disclosed 

further, except as originally understood by the confider or with their permission. 

6.1.2 Human Rights Act 1998 
 

Article 8 of the Human Rights Act covers an individuals right to privacy and states that 

‘everyone has the right to respect for his private and family life, his home and his 

correspondence’. 

6.1.3 Data Protection Act 1998 
 

The Data Protection Act 1998 became law in March 2000. It sets standards which must be 

satisfied when obtaining, holding, using, retaining or disposing of personal data. It is 

summarised by 8 key principles which are listed below. This policy also dictates how ABL 

Health applies the principles in daily practice; 

6.1.3.1 First Principle – Information must be processed fairly and lawfully 
 

ABL Health ensures that all service users are aware of how their information is used and 

protected. 

Consent is always obtained from service users. Further information can be found in ABL 

Health’s Consent Policy. 

6.1.3.2 Second Principle – Information must be processed for specific 

purposes 

ABL Health only uses personal information for the purposes for which it was obtained 
 

Information on what service user information is used for is available on registration forms, 

from ABL Health staff, and in the future will be readily available on ABL Health’s website. 

ABL Health will put in place robust information sharing protocols prior to sharing information 

with any other organisation. The protocol will be within the boundaries of applicable 

legislation and regulation and will not compromise ABL Health or the confidentiality of any 

information which it holds. 

ABL Health only shares information if certain it is appropriate and necessary to do so 
 

6.1.3.3 Third Principle – Information must be adequate, relevant and not 

excessive 

ABL Health do not collect information unless there is a need to use that data, e.g. only a 

daytime phone number will be collected if a patient will only be contacted during office hours 

ABL Health’s Information Governance Lead and SIRO conduct regular audits across all 

projects to ensure that all information collected is adequate, relevant and not excessive 

6.1.3.4 Forth Principle – Information must be accurate and kept up to  

date 
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ABL Health has a Data Management Officer who will conduct regular audits to remove 

duplicate records 

Staff using/processing/controlling data are responsible for the quality of information, 

including accuracy, timeliness and ensuring that all fields are complete. All staff are 

responsible for carrying out their own quality assurance checks and participating as required 

by the Admin Manager and the Information Governance Lead in company-wide audits. 

Staff regularly check with service users that the information held is up to date and accurate 
 

6.1.3.5 Fifth Principle – Information must not be kept for longer than 

necessary 

ABL Health and all of its staff will closely follow the Patients Record policy which clearly 

states how long each record may be kept, and how it must be disposed. 

ABL Health will regularly review the legislation, and therefore how long personal information 

is retained, and how it is destroyed 

6.1.3.6 Sixth Principle – Information must be processed in accordance with the 

rights of data subjects 

ABL Health has in place a procedure to allow service users to request access to personal 

data held on them. ABL Health will respond to requests in line with legal time limits 

All service users have a right to object to their information being processed in a way which 

may cause damage or distress 

Service users will always be asked and will give consent prior to any information being used 

for marketing 

Service users also have the right to request inaccurate personal information is rectified, 

blocked, erased or destroyed. ABL Health has the processes in place to respond to these 

requests in a timely manner. 

All requests for removal of information will be logged in ABL Health’s incident and 

improvements log by the Clinic Manager and monitored closely by the Director Board 

6.1.3.7 Seventh Principle – Information must be protected by appropriate 

security 

Organisational; 
 

ABL Health’s Finance Director takes reasonable care to organise and control ABL Health’s 

affairs responsibly and effectively 

ABL Health’s Information Governance lead is responsible for the security of all data and will 

work closely to update processes and procedures in line with legislation, best practice and 

company change 

Practical; 
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ABL Health have in place a robust Safe Haven Fax policy and procedure 
 

ABL Health’s Project Managers are responsible for ensuring all paper files are locked away 

at all times, and ABL Health’s Information Governance Lead will conduct regular audits to 

ensure constant high levels of information security 

ABL Health has in place an Information Security Policy which reflects all legislation and best 

practice, e.g. passwords are changed every 8 weeks 

ABL Health has a secure database which meets all legal requirements for the information 

which is held 

ABL Health has a secure infrastructure which allows staff to save files to shared network 

drives which are regularly backed up 

ABL Health has an acceptable computer use policy which acts to reduce risk from computer 

misuse, viruses and system failure 

ABL Health will never disclose personal information over the phone without the best 

endeavours of staff to confirm the identity of the other party and the wishes of the individual 

concerned 

Answer phone messages will only be left in urgent situations and only minimal information 

will be provided 

All removable media, e.g. CD’s / DVD’s / back-up tapes are stored in suitable lockable 

cabinets when not in use 

Computers are locked when not in attendance 
 

ABL Health employees must log onto the printer to retrieve any printing to reduce the risk of 

service user information being left unattended. 

6.1.3.8 Eighth Principle – Information must not be transferred outside the 

European Economic Area without adequate protection 

ABL Health do not currently transfer any data outside of the European Economic Area 
 

6.2) Guiding Principles 
 

ABL Health is also guided by the six principles of good practice for information sharing which 

were identified by the Caldicott Report, 1997. Those principles, and how ABL Health will 

apply them with regards information sharing are listed below; 

6.2.1 Principle 1 – Justify the Purpose of Using Confidential Information 
 

ABL Health’s Caldicott Guardian will clearly define the purpose of disclosing any service 

user information before any information sharing protocols are authorised, e.g. If information 

is not shared then service user may receive the wrong care 

6.2.2 Principle 2 – Information should only be used when absolutely 

necessary 
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ABL Health have in place systems to ensure that service user information is only used when 

absolutely necessary, and not for administrational ease, e.g. all service users receive a code 

which is only available on a secure database, which is then used when staff discuss a 

service users care to ensure high levels of confidentiality. 

6.2.3 Principle 3 – Use only the minimum amount of Information necessary 
 

ABL Health will scrutinise all service user information to ensure each individual item of 

information is justified 

6.2.4 Principle 4 – Access to Information is on a strict need to know basis 
 

Only individuals directly involved with a service users care need to have access to their 

personally identifiable information, e.g. only employees who are identified as a ‘care giver’ to 

a service user will have access to their notes through a secure database 

6.2.5 Principle 5 – Everyone must understand his or her responsibilities 

 
ABL Health takes regular action to ensure that those handling personally identifiable information 
are aware of their responsibilities and obligations to respect patient/client confidentiality through 
a thorough training process. 

 
All employees receive information governance training as part of their induction and are 

required to participate in annual cooperate training and assessments 

6.2.6 Principle 6 – Understand and Comply with the Law 
 

ABL Health’s Information Governance policies clearly state what is legal and how to comply 

with best practice. All employees are expected to ensure they are consistently within these 

boundaries 

The Caldicott Guardian is responsible for ensuring that every use of patient identifiable 

information is lawful 

7) Deciding whether to share or withhold Patient Information 

Any information sharing must be absolutely necessary and authorised. It must be relevant 

and not excessive. 

ABL Health will always be led by the Information Governance Lead, the SIRO and the 

Caldicott Guardian where information sharing agreements are to be put in place. All 

information sharing protocols must take into account and follow the legal and guiding 

principles discussed above. 

The decision to enter into an information sharing agreement will never be taken without 

authorisation from the Director Board. 

7.1) Who may require information to be shared? 
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Organisations/Individuals may request information for various reasons and it is imperative 

that their justification for using, holding, processing, retaining or destroying of the data is in 

line with the legal and guiding principles identified above. 

ABL Health Employees – Health care for service users may be provided by a range of 

specialists within ABL Health, e.g. psychotherapist and physical activity experts. Where 

relevant, information may be shared to ensure a continuity of care and to ensure that all 

service user needs are met. 

Local Services / Other providers – In some instances health care can be a shared 

responsibility between providers. For example, an organisation may be a referral agent into 

a service for ABL Health, and may request an update on client progress. ABL Health will 

perform an internal check to ensure that the sharing of all information is in line with legal and 

guiding principles, and may share necessary information to increase the quality of care 

delivered. 

Regulatory Bodies – Some regulatory bodies require notification of specific instances, e.g. 

Death of a Service User. This information would always be anonymised or pseudonymised 

but would be provided where necessary. 

Coroners – All enquiries from the Coroners office would be dealt with by the Information 

Governance Lead and the Caldicott Guardian, and would be in line with ABL Health’s patient 

record and Information Governance policies. 

Police/Court/Prison/Probation – As stated above the Information Governance team will 

always handle these cases. ABL Health employees receive annual training on when to 

disclose or hold information to such organisations. In some instances an individuals right to 

confidentiality may be overridden by the public’s interest in having access to information, 

more information on this can be found in ABL Health’s Freedom of Information policy. 

Press and Broadcasting Media – Under no circumstances should ABL Health employees 

communicate directly with the media, all enquiries will be dealt with by ABL Health’s 

communications and marketing lead. Service users will always be asked to give consent 

prior to a media release which may be used to publicise a service run by ABL Health. 

7.2) Informed Decision Making 
 

Where ABL Health receives or makes a request to share information the Information 

Governance Team (Information Governance Lead, SIRO and Caldicott Guardian) will make 

an informed decision on a case by case basis. This decision will be centred around whether 

there is a statutory duty or court order to share. 

Key questions the team may consider include; 
 

1. Is there a clear and legitimate purpose to share the information? 

2. Does the information enable a person to be identified and is it confidential? 

3. Do you need to the information in a personally identifiable form or will 

anonymised information be sufficient (refer to the Pseudonymisation and 

Anonymisation Policy)? 

4. What legal provisions exist that require or permit you to share the information? 
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5. What negative consequences may arise as the result of sharing confidential or 

sensitive information 

6. If there is no consent is there a good reason not to seek it, e.g. public interest? 

7. If information is to be shared will it be done appropriately and securely? 

8. Has the decision and the thought process for sharing the information been 

logged? 

 

8) Process for Information Sharing 

In line with ABL Health’s legal obligations and to achieve compliance with the Information 

Governance toolkit, ABL Health will always ensure a data protocol exists between ABL 

Health and the second organisation before information sharing takes place. 

Where data processing protocols are in place between ABL Health and another 

organisation, the protocol will dictate (at the very least) that the other organisations 

Information Governance policies must be in accordance with ABL Health’s Information 

Security policies and the requirements of the NHS in relation to the service users records. 

The organisation must achieve Level 2 in the Information Governance toolkit and have an 

Information Guardian who will take a lead for Information Governance. 

ABL Health will work closely with the organisation and undertake regular reviews to ensure 

secure transfer and security of data. 

9) How should Information be shared? 

ABL Health employees should always consider the most secure way to send any service 

user information. 

All information sharing protocols must include clear instruction about the security steps  

which are to be followed when sharing information by a variety of methods, for example 

phone, fax, email or face to face. Security steps may include sending faxes only through 

safe haven, never leaving answer phone messages which include personal identifiable 

information. 

10) NHS National Data Opt-Out 

The national data opt-out is a service that allows patients to opt out of their confidential 

patient information being used for research and planning. 

ABL Health is currently compliant with the National Data Opt-Out policy. 

To find out more including how clients register their choice to opt out, please visit 

www.nhs.uk/your-nhs-data-matters 

11) Training 

Information Governance training is an induction requirement for all new employees and also 

is an annual mandatory requirement for all staff. Information sharing will form part of this 

training. 

http://www.nhs.uk/your-nhs-data-matters
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All ABL Health employees are required to undertake e-learning training modules and 

assessments on an annual basis to demonstrate appropriate Information Governance 

knowledge. 

ABL Health also provides ad-hoc training on an as-need basis. 
 

12) Incidents and Reporting 

All incidents must be immediately reported to the SIRO. 
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Any identified weaknesses or malfunctions in information sharing protocols must also be 

identified to the Information Governance Team. 

All reported incidents / weaknesses / malfunctions will be taken to the Director Board and 

reported through ABL Health’s incident and improvements log. 

All employees will be notified immediately of any changes to normal practice. 
 

13) Monitoring of Compliance 

The Information Governance Lead will undertake, on at least an annual basis, an audit of 

understanding and compliance with this policy. 

This may be through; 
 

- Interactive training sessions where current practices are discussed 

- Conducting audits on annual basis 

- One to One interviews on compliance with staff. 

- The results of compliance monitoring will be reported to the Director Board and 

recorded in the minutes. 

 

14) Legal Acts Covered Under this (and other Information 

Governance) policies 

 
- Data Protection Act 1998 

- Human Rights Act 1998 

- Freedom of Information Act 2000 

- Access to Health Records Act 1990 (where not superseded by the Data Protection 

Act 1998) 

- Computer Misuse Act 1990 

- Copyright, Designs and Patients Act 1988 (as amended by Copyright Computer 

Programmes Regulations 1992) 

- Crime and Disorder Act 1998 

- Electronic Communications Act 2000 

- Regulation of Investigatory Powers Act 2000 

- Childrens Act 1989 


